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M.Nountair, nnd River Johin. Prince Edward each other. lii Holiness has forwarded a
Island wants a missianaty or two. Puugwash J mode8t contribution, voiti a complin-c3ntary
lias been lef: uithout, inistetiai serviee,.. note, in aid ni the suffering workmen of Lyons
There are othier simaller sintions, ichel would and otlier Places. l'le net iii itself is a côfns
grow rapidly if tbey got fair play. But thiey mendable nct, but it inclicates far more than
get nio chance at afi. it does. It tells Victor Emmanuel that politi-

The ]tev. '.%r. 'MeKay of Salisprhîigs has1i cal matters hiave taken a'turn, and tliat Iloiie
hlen sent tu Scotland i y the Presbytery 0f. is nut for Italy, for soine tiine ta camie.
l'ittou ta enc!eavor ta secure the serVices of
twa or three suitable miissionaries. What
e.hauýe lie xnav have of success, ive calinut tell,
but we will %outi know. Biut whether lie suc-i'
ceed or full, wve must lie upl and doing. If it
shauld be fouind impossible ta obtain mnen,
from the mother country, there is but ane,
n-ny Ieft. But, thank God, il is a 3ufficiet
%vaç-a wav certain uf success if %we set auri
hearits upon it-tlbe rearing of a native min-!

GItE-*I.CE.

GRE(C1; is but a smnall country, not a very
great dent larger than Nova Scotia. But the
Greekq -are a remarkably lively peuple, reat-
legs, l tting, clever exceedingly. Tbey have
lately sent their sovereign about bis busîncss,
with wonderful unaninlity. and witb the sanie
unanimitv, have invited aur vouthful P>rince

istl~. -Alfred to accept the vacant seat. W'ith great
godt sense, lier MjsysGovernment bave

THE AMERICAN NVAIL decîlited the distitiguislied offer with thanks,
ofani froin a feeling of gratitude, we suppose,

A SAD conimentary ani the Cbristianity offor the compliment, hanve proposed ta surren-
hIe age anti country. We have entered t'Po"! der tie prateetarate af the Iîijian IlIes, 'whieh
the second motith ofa i ew vear, and we find, proposai lias p]eased the lonians vastlyé
tbe distracted country plunged iii deeper baor-
rors than ever. Tirhe battle of Fredericksburg,
-%vas the lait blow of. thie depnrting year.1 A S!UGGE-STIVE FACT.
Sirice that titne, an equally blaudv battie lias!
iîeeîî fougbit in Tennîessee, in 'wbich, ivbile; 1, onie of the eity Cburches af P'erth, Scat-
the FederalIs ivere vietarious, they sufferedý land, the circulation af the7 Homie h'ecord was
liv far tie grentest los-s in killed. wounded,: 15- Tihe Young Meni's Sotiety belonging ta

8 risouers, anîd gu rs. Vicksburg lias been at- teCirltokieIniatter nhdadi
tacked, and a bloudy repulse sustninied, bv ia coupxle of weeks tie number 'Laken by the
the 'North, w~itb a lieavy loss of men and mn- 1same congregation anmaunted ta 300. W'î
terial. Galveston bas becti re-captured be wonder 'i-hetlber tbeîe are any Young M-Nen's
I lle South, %Iviu have takien one guni-boat and. Societiet; ini connertian with aur congrega-
destroyed anotlier-vis., the - larriet Lane"! tianls. If tliere are, thne alhove fact wil re-
and Il Westieltl." Tlhere bias bn-en fighIting, quire nu application. If there are naot, ive

iiiArkîî~s itbuncrtan esuts.Tlî A-, would sav-nrgaiize ta-morraow, lose flot ait

ahama coiniuei bs-r diepredatioxis. Tire fà- biour. The stri-nth of a Church lies in ils
mous Monitor bias founrdered at sen. Tlt.. youiig nien.
Commander of the grent Ariny of tire l>oto--
mac lias resignn-d, anid, to craw n aIl, thec cur-: Tiv, article an liislicî' C'olenso's Book in.
in-ncv of the caunti v im, in a suate ofiinter con-: aur nest.
fusion. Tïhe People are wearv of the war,'
yet tlîey %vill not say su, but cOn.tinlue ta dis-j'-
grave tijemselves by rna-k;rg a lien-n of Sîîcb we -re vitiîi a :nîîw a.gents a commnission
Ilei' ns Gieneral Biutler. Ntay hAe tint i*,oii iafn- C--<-îî (i f<,wad six copies for the
cainIe -tylen tAxe ,w-ord shail lie shlieailied. and prire of five; oir me wvill send twn copies for à
tlle drive of pence r-st once more on tlc a- olas $n icis, -ls- 1 I-2ci
itot of washl)nton AUl communications interided for publicatiion
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